Stem cell activity of type A spermatogonia is seasonally regulated in rainbow trout.
Spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs) support continuous production of sperm throughout the male's life. However, the biological characteristics of SSCs are poorly understood in animals exhibiting seasonal reproduction, even though most wild animals are seasonal breeders. During the spermiation season in rainbow trout, the lumen of the testes contains only spermatozoa and scattered type A spermatogonia (ASG) along the walls of the testicular lobules. These few remaining ASG, designated "residual ASG," are the only germ cells capable of supporting the next spermatogenesis, suggesting that the residual ASG are true SSCs. However, whether residual ASG can behave as SSCs in any teleost species is unknown. In this study, we attempted to clarify the biological characteristics of SSCs associated with seasonal reproduction in rainbow trout using spermatogonial transplantation. We found that the stem cell activity was clearly regulated seasonally during the annual reproductive cycle. Although the residual ASG exhibited moderate transplantability and colony-forming ability at the beginning of the spermiation season, these parameters decreased dramatically later and remained low until the next spermatogenesis was initiated. Furthermore, no clear correlations were observed between these qualitative changes and previously described morphologic characteristics of ASG or plasma sex steroid levels. Our results suggest that the biological properties of SSC populations in rainbow trout are seasonally regulated by a novel mechanism.